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«une Into of- 
and merytMag

thorn. He said what a wmuWtaJ a» 
ministration Premier Footer’s was, 
and what a lot St had done, for the 
provtoce, and it would be a pity to 
put St out. He then briefly detailed 
some of the matters that the

to be, seeing the money that had been
spent on them. Thousands end thon- 
tsmds of dcdlaro had been borrowed 
on bonds, all of which had been «pen* 
on rood repaire. Mr. Veniot was do- 
cAring that to make a good road it 
must be properly drained, then a solid 
rcacic foundation pot in and tirushed 
with gravel on top. And he wasn't 
doing this. He was only pihng gravel 
on to dirt and that would not last a

the present 
flee they found 
all there waiting tor them, and all 
they had to do wae to got them go 
Ing. It the late government bed stay
ed in, free ferries would have been 
m existence just as they are today.

(Continued on page three.)

r*;, waste
OF PROVINCE’S 
FUNDS CHARGE

4

The Foster Brand of Economy 
and Business Government

govern
ment had dealt wJtli and asked for 
support of his ticket

J. Frank Roach

‘Gfcwemment Policies Sharply 
Criticised in Hampton 

Nomination Speeches.

i. .Frank Kouch, another farmer, 
then came to the front, and ai'nmnœd 
that he was a farmer first, last and 

the time, anti not a Conservative 
or liberal tafiner. There we-e good 
farmers on both lcketw, hr they were 
ttut hand and loot by OOHtfcs. He 
unS his friend, 4f elected, would go

FITJHT rAWMDATFS ^vdeficton as farmers onlyUUtll VAINL7ÎUA1M he4 ^ ^ woald do
---------------- » if they got there? Well, anyway, they
and Onoosition''ov*Ud '-«n «h» nnnent sovana vppobiuun ,,rmnMU V.,., dnins at leaet The gov-

Sneakers Give Gov't Repre-1 , *>«i toeeu boasting of uw
1 greet work they hud done for the

sentatives Interesting 1 ime. ; I timers. Then- certainly were more
province, but they wore 

a poor lot, lacking quality, which hud 
been sacrificed for quantity. The time 
was too sfibrt toefarv the election to 
do much, huit he promised, if elected, 
tu work in the best inter «fis of th.v 
farming community

Premier Not Real Leader
Messrs. Wot more and Keith had al

lowed tlum^eivos to toe boot! winked. 
Piwonilly, Premier Foeter ia a very 
decent man, but ho is not the real 
leader of his party R. S tarter tt 
the real leader, and doesn't forget tu 
act as such. Then next to htm is Peter 
VvjLiot, who also does as he tikes. The 
toads ho wxus making were not per
manent road. at all, just simply or
dinary dirt rood*. He- spent $46,000 in 
ivpj.l ne u. short piece of stix miles, 
tlKLt is how he is spending the money, 
and one-third of it goes to henchmen 
and party-heelers.

Reference had been made by Wet- 
nronc tu free ferries that the Foster 
government had established. Well, 
«ho built the boats? The late gov 

■emmeut built and equipped Litem, and 
if they bad stayed in power would 

hav* operated them ae well. When

Constipation 
Is RelievedELECTORS HEAR

HD

The Foster Government sought election in 
1917 on their promises that they would conduct 
public affairs on business principles, practising 
strict economy land keeping the expenditure with
in the revenue. How have they carried out their 
promises?

In 1917 they produced a balance sheet 
which showed a surplus of $30,000, but 
when it came to be checked up, the 
truth was that they had an over-expen
diture of

Prompt-Permanent Belle,
Farmers CAB TOfS UTILE UVHI FILL- 

rarely laiL Purely 
vegetable ■— act 
surely but gent
ly on the fiver. R
Relieve eft* 
dinner dis
tress — re
lieve huHges- _ _____
tion; improve the complexion—brighten
the eyes.

OCbettinned from page one.)

Then, there was the ruaid poWqy of 
the late government, and coireiderùig
the lmiatxy at their ctispodsi they had

Pricecaerind ont a great work. Tlio prea- SmIGeo. B. donee
tint.govertun out bad had au enormous
ly targjur aiaowu tu »pimd. much of it George B. Jones was the next 
tirom dree Dominion Uuvtrnxucu. 'Ut -r;>egkor. and tu* received a great ova- 
•nouai tt be tnithuiUy «aid Loot they tion. He an id be was not in Mr. Wet- 
iKui Laid out the money to ttu> best nHue's position. for although this wua 
advantage? They bad «pent most or the fourth time he had vome before 

money t>u the Lrunk roads for the the electors, and on the three previous 
eût of the autotsta. because they ui casions he had been returned by 

■paid the auto&is contributed to toe largo majorities, and from knowing 
^uroadnciai hnancea Don't tlw farm- what he did ot the feeing in the 
era. contribute also, and are not the a t>uaty. he felt perfectly satisfied tn 
-bark roads as important to tho J his own mind that he was going to 
ilannenun* the main roads? The pres, i be returned again. The government 
Vnt government nave mortgaged the, I id called on an elect um at a very 
tiproxmre up to its limit ju*st tv please ! ,-ivort notice. They need not hove eau 
>the auto owners. The enormous j eu one till Juive. IStiCi. Bui they real- 
amount-Spent had toes spent just tori bed the insincerity of their position 
il-Jtsaaune purines—but many farmers1 and hoped by holding an election be 
own autos and they live on baex i tar*

‘roads. which should have had just ; they would be able to get a snap ver- 
- as. much attention as the main roads. | diet. The fact is that they were afraid 
.Many of these people b.i.l ten or hf-j i-> wait any longer. The fiscal, year 
"teen, ondes u> drive to get to tow; ends ?.lwt October, and they dare not 
rued, they wore just ... rnut-j entitle*.! I -ait till ail the accounts were publish- 
to get a decent ixutd i<> drive vn as ' <•<! Tlvey exptx-t the next balance 
the autoisi who is simply dmuig for J >heet to show such figures that people
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$339,713■"

■w Their Revenue in 1918 was $2,323,633 
Their Expenditure was . .. 2,458,290 
Showing on over-expenditure of..........

m
"iIShakers, scarfa 

and cape.a are very 
siyHah this season, 
and we show & wide 
% a s o r tment in 
Mink, Near Seal, 
Mole Squirrel, 
Alaska Sable, etc.

134,657their opponents were prepared

W Their Revenue in 1919 was $2,168,822
2,496,508Their Expenditure was . . 

Showing an over-expenditure of
v

327,686pleasure. The matter of roads was. umi'.d never think of elevting them 
i*o political game for h'm. tom tie: : cgaki. There were also the farmers, 
bavng seen the way things had been ' who they knew were not yet properly
lusming Fi t Joviet. n 1 ;• the la: i • iganizod. except in Oarletun. Vic- 
three tir four years he le It it wu>, via. where the Foster (XindMutes 
about ttm Co raise hi, voice in pro , would be licked out of -fight. That 
tesL was why an ehxthvz is to be hold now.

His Mend Wet nitre's crdtictsm of

& Thus in three years they spent

more than they received. This is keeping the ex
penditure within their income with a vengeance! 

In 1916 the public debt of the prov
ince was

At the close of the fiscal year 1919 it

$805,056
; I.3!Promise to Help

V’ la» -- govern m mit s work wns very 
alii Hu had <s®id that in t9VN, when 

('Jones) was tiret »-Je<N»tl that the 
aie were very "bid Well, he know 

. : and dumig liis tiret tenu at Fred-
c;l tom- j t nrctoa the government imuie ;i vast 

uiproxv ment m the roads, having in 
!" v.id the email amcnwtt ot immey avail
able They did not mortgajge the pros' 

up to live hilt to raise money for | 
»'• - roads, they used the urdiaary rev- 
i."e and made it go as far as it would.

VV tmore declared the road now are 
••.r than they luave ever been, and 

• - fJunes) wt-uld say that they ought.

V,It the Oppop'tion part> was plact I 
In power a^aiu t .iey would lake good 
rare tliai tlx 
to travel uu
•other day in a thickly sett! 
m unity, and he vy?nder.-< how uu- pot- 
pie ever got about,

A roioe They welk."
Mr. Dickson- XV< * if they art

no ftmdcT uf «•;. ;<icg than l mi. u..: 
don’t go ver; “

ÜOBtÜMi' Mr. Hi -k - -• , i «ont
X>t îûc-se n 
able for am .s 
men these day.* 
ad to cura a -vai 
on which c::. 
young me » w

Elegant Coatsby-roads wt made ht

$15,301,000!
The smartest styles shown In years 

in Hudson Seal Near Sea*. Muskrat. 
Opposum, Raccoon. Nutria. l*on.\ 
Caracal.

i
20,563,763

5,262,763

wasi
mil- fl; So that in 3 years they added .... 

to the debt of the province.

This is economical administration!

In 1916 the annual amount paid by the 
province for interest was................

In 1919 it had risen to.............................
This is the result of Foster economy.

In the meanwhile their revenue from all 
sources had increased by over $600,000. Yet with 
this enormous addition to there exchequer they 
could not keep out of debt. Where is the prov
ince going to land at the present rate of expendi
ture? They say, despite it all, the credit of the 
province is as good as ever in the money markets 
of the world. Is it? See their bond sales.
They sold an issue of bonds in May,

1919, at.............. ..
The next issue brought 
The next brought ....
The next................

K

PILES another tl 

tng, or
Ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required 

Chase's Ointment will relieve you at once 
and atlord lasting beoeOt 60». a box: all 

•' d. .tiers, or Etlnianson, Bales & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample tiox free II you mention tiua 

| paper and vnetose Uc. stamp to pay postage.

n^. itlved- tt. Mont. Jones, ltd.try
He wanie.i tu 

cratic go'.''!. . ' 
ccünty. IL I 
live in a ». u:r 
ed to be ca 
or WL do up in Uu

and p,. -k u! r 
this anh thm.
In Frederi- ; 
and several a 
crat sels th 
as lie like it

<;»• i .
sort of lhL:g ». -
fLttckscn1 die' 
welh it much 1

92 KING STREET, 6T. JOHN, N. B.Dr
J c

V
$351,004

595,452

h. rythnv

Two Mass Mecbngs for Women
This (Monday) Evening, Oct. 4

ST. VINCENT’S AUDITORIUM Cliff STREET, AI8 P.M.

U id

Mcrtgage the Province

The province 
tor an ennirmuu
Interest on wl: 
half a mil 
Jirosem rule o 
know long wi..
^revenue 
interest? Tu 
•bu diiit-el !..xa 
îiad ha*l La 
tor which : 
ed a: $5Ik 
$400,000, and 
t7h«ai.uel v
dor the hcur:> '«uppun. of the electors
<m poUlas duy

had beon mortgage d i 
um cf money, Use 

h c .one came to over 
L:l : ru a yoar At the 

! progress in this Hue.
• b ifore Uut v.-hoie I 

s a ; owed up In paying ! 
■: •

i. of whccii the people 
in th ■ -irSatie fund.

'riment had uesess 
in a they only needed 
i ient tdie dUIe-remve

And At
: ouviudang he asked PALACE THEATRE, MAIN SIREEI, AT 8.30 P.M.

101.288H. W. Flewelllng

100.For the discussion of the issues to be decided at the Pro
vincial Election of October 9.

Speakers at both meetings:

HON. W. E. FOSTER, Premier of New Brunswick. 

HON. W. F. ROBERTS, Minister of Public Health.

R.T. HAYES and W.E. SCULLY.

The “Good Government” Candidates for 
The City of St. John

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, Mrs. Richard J. Hooper and
others.

Women Electors of both the city and North End cordially 
invited to attend meeting in their respective sections.

S. W. McMACKIN,

Convenor of Women s Committee supporting Local 
Government ">•

Htrtinga AY i lewelllug. onè of the 
Farmer c.i Gat -. wa> then called 
an. He> aa "i- Farmers wr.re uew 
ao active poktkul work, but they were 
tired of par: y politics ojk! warned to 
cut clear 
to do with 
but would deal with theiir prIkies as | 
■they as farm ts i bought, best from j 
their €taudpo!:u, either approving or 
condemn:. ; nuglit bi- beat. He 
dM not want to crxlcizu or condemn 
cither party, they were doing that 
'enough for thejusvlves, and tif they dik
ed to out each other’s throats, he for 
e»e wotiM imt spcil their game He 
•din not like Mossrü. Murray and 
Jones political record, and wh ie a 
good man it, hdmeetf, Mr I Dickson 

^raUTtied up with them. Mr. Wetmore 
Hui admitted defeat twice, tie would 
lira have to make it three times. Mr. 
■loth, the other govenmnen* ctiadl- 
■tte, wti.x a farmer, and would sou* 

with the farmers. Roth Wetmore 
Bi he were tied to the government 

-and both were backed by K. S. 
^Kr. " You know hk record, and 

«houW be enough for any man. 
He and Ma colleagues were not in the 
•camperipn for tbeir own personal ends, 
hot in the interests of farmor:* garer 
-ally, lit returned they wooM work in 
the farmers Interests and for the 

of the Depart met | of Agric^l- 
'Huro. The department hiul done mere 
.good work under tlic present goviirn- 
ment, hut it was held back by the 
minister hmwvsIT, wlto. according to 
cn^ of his own friends, wa r seven- 
eights poiitfcimi envt one-eightli Harm 

JHk> cowdmted by asking for the

95.135 
96.179

(The last was 6 p.c. The others 5 and 51-2, 
which accounts for the higher price).

So that each succeeding issue was regarded 
as of less value by the investing public than its 
predecessor. Does it look as though the financial 
credit of the province was keeping up?

1'hey wonki have nothing 
•mi v of t.v? okivr •parties.

Turn the Rascals Out and Make Way 
for More Capable Men

Vote for Tilley, Campbell, 
Potts and Lewis on 

October 9th i
for the farm, «apport. of the

8. W. Keith

W >lv«tth, the «4her%owern- 
Mate, ctiJUe neat. Ho amid /

apeahetr, aod didn't
l

■at. He -aaC htB ù
tt— Wiw^TSzkzz
Kw.eB.We th*e

Wetmum
Iand

no
y wee

I»
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Government

Criticised
Nominatk

ELECTORS 1 
EIGHT

I'armers at

Speakers Gi 
sentatives Ln ¥ (Coottaned 
Mr. Wetenore to 

Efahie. In 1908 
on the river tirai 
*waa Calling to pe 
ernment baft Uvea 
and under the pr- 
beon let go aga 
kand, boau, turn 
i—èueo up. Mr. 
talking about 
that the DCbe-ralts 
Scotia. AVhKit ha 
people of New J 
wanted is good t 
4t can’t be got a 
administration it 

Look how the; 
1*here is tine bos 
cost $143,000, wi 
io already going 
the only stretch ■ 
road they have 
tow permsuieiU 
the amount of r 
Vut on il air eat 
luier Foster was 
man could do b 

l of beelens rownd 
the premier to 
could only bons* 
the large count; 
a pretty nice tl 
government. * 
catch a farmer, 
that the farmer 
caught like that

The C

R

i i

Tlie most vat 
Is the Crown Lsft 
ent price being 
rate of stompag 
Opposition last 
waixl a re»o*utii 
ond the M4n 
agreeable, but 
muHl-millionain 
mler and toM I 
at all. The fat 
know very well 
tn that county, ; 
hwi&or that to 
Tin- big lumbet 
northern part o 
mewh more tirai 

t-Uimpage woi 
sto, there wo 
w in bonds 
Before he oo 

to «ay a few ' 
Carter, who, w 
convention was 
aa a oandiida-te. 
eJ that CBeke v 
)»ut sn nomtnati 
turtles could t 
|i. any wonder 
keep the Foetet 
Look at the pul 
He holds atx ji 
the St John 
eecretary of 
$2.500 a year, 
secretary to t 
good salary, i 
Kings county, 
manager of the 
tit. John and o 
party. That ta 
was said that 
King's printer, 
cd and Carter 
conclusion he 
foi the Oppose

I:

i

►

Ptih
W.

W. H. llu 
Farmer candir 
stond, and sat 
cused of beîhj J liberal party.

- §L phatically that 
rjt.” He took 
Farmers and x 
them. He had 
«ent and Opi 
reminded' htm 
They both beb 
class, one lot t 
iley Railway, ; 
outdone, so U 
Hydre Blectr: 
the other, and 
worse than < 
great song of 
the roads, bn 
could see in t 
fthe former go 
go from side 
bumped up at 
either way. H 
would the fari 
they do abomi 
■John? They 
could do thci 
Fredericton tl

Hon

V

1

I

I

Hon. J. A. 
«speaker and 
tion. He sai 
•was the foirrt 
there under 1 
saw no reasi 
.lead him to 
,sult. Some r 
very free wit 
tog bis recon 
reason to be 
much fnvestij 
When certain 
cuss ion in th 
one member 
■stood hi his 
4Murray) an 
he «Murray) 
absolutely en 
•would not he

Aflalm

He anti hit 
died with an 
pealed to the 
tine to die pi 
body hod as 
Well he hod 
cultural Dept 
When he x

+ 1 i

h
to *
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